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Division C Problem 1: Disease Detectives Investigate an Outbreak of Cryptosporidium 

Emerging infectious diseases pose important public health problems for both the developed and developing 
world. Many new or previously unrecognized bacterial, fungal, viral and parasit ic diseases have emerged within 
the past two decades. At the same time, many once-controlled infections have re-emerged or become resistant 
to antimicrobial t herapy. This emergence is the result of changes in society, technology, the environment, and 
the microbes themselves, and these changes have had often unpredictable consequences. Important factors 
influencing emergence include changes in human demographics and behavior, changes in t echnology and 
indust ry, changes in economic development and land use, increasing and rapid international travel and 
commerce, microbial adaptation and change, and the breakdown of public health measures. 

Early in the spring of 1993, a widespread outbreak of acute watery diarrhea among the residents of Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin was detected. This massive outbreak of watery diarrhea was caused by Cryptosporidium porvum 
oocysts that passed through the filtration system of one of the city's water-treatment plants. Cryptosporidium has 
been recognized as a common cause of waterborne dis2ase outbreaks {recreational and drinking water). Due to 
its high resistance to chlorine disinfection methods, prevention measures focus on reducing the introduction of 
oocysts into source water and removal of oocysts by fi ltration. During this outbreak, researchers estimated that 
over 400,000 residents became ill with diarrhea, nausea, vomiting, abdominal cramps, and/or fever between 
March 1 and May 30'", 1993. 

On April 5, 1993, the Wisconsin Division of Health was contacted by the Milwaukee Department of Health after 
reports widespread absenteeism among hospital employees, students, and schoolteachers due t o gastrointestinal 
i llness. The following prob lem covers two separate investigations of this outbreak.' 

Note: All answers and work should be placed on the answer sheet. Any work or answers on the exam will nat be 
scored. · 

1. (3pts) Disease detectives use three pieces of information to characterize an outbreak. What are they? 
a. Person 
b. Place 
c. Time 

On Aprit 7, two laboratories identified Cryptosporidium oocysts in stool samples from seven adult residents of the 
Milwaukee area. Beginning that day (April 7), surveillance for enteric pathogens was begun among fourteen 
clinical laboratories in Milwaukee County. Previously, all fourteen laboratories routinely tested all stool 
specimens submitted for bacterial culture for Sq/monella, Shigella, and Campylobacter. Before Apri l 7, 12 of the 
14 1aboratories tested for Cryptosporidium only at the request of a physician. 

During the period from March 1 through Apri116, 1993, a total of 2300 stool specimens were submitted to t he 
fourteen clinical laboratories in the Milwaukee vicinity for routine culture for bacte1 ial enteric pathogens. Twenty 
specimens were positive for Salmonella, t en for Shigella, and eleven for Campylobacter. From March 1 through 
April 6, 12 of 42 stool specimens tested for Cryptosporidium were positive; from April 8 through April16, 331 of 
1009 specimens were positive. 1 

2. {9pts) Calculate the prevalence of the following pathogens. Show your work and round to 2 decimal places. 
a. Salmonella Answer: (ZO/Z300) • 100 = 0.87% 
3 pts = Correct answer/Shown work/Correct rounding 
Z pts = Correct answer only 

MJc Kent.ie WR, Hoxit! NJ, Proctor ME, tt al. A Massive Qutbreak in Mitwauke! of C,Yptosporidium Infect ion Transmitted through th! Public Water 

Supply. NEJM 199•: 33U6H67 

Incorrect Rounding = -O.Spt 

b. Campylobacter Answer: (11/ Z300) • 100 = 0.48% 
3 pts = Correct answer/Shown work/Correct rounding 
2 pts = Correct answer only 
Incorrect Rounding = -O.Spt 

c. Cryptosporidium (AprilS through April16) 
Answer: (331/1009) • 100 = 32.80% 
3 pts = Correct answer/Shown work/Cor rect rounding 
2 pts = Correct answer only 
Incorrect Rounding= -O.Spt 

3. {4pts) Choose the most appropriate confirmed case definition from the below. 

4. 

a. A resident of the Milwaukee area with laboratory confirmed Cryptosporidium infection in 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin from March 1-May 30'", 1993. 

b. A resident of the Milwaukee area with laboratory conf irmed Cryptosporidium in Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin from April 7- May 3010

, 1993. 

c. A person with some or all of the following symptoms: diarrhea, nausea, vom iting, abdominal 
cramps, and fever in Milwaukee, Wisconsin from March 1 -May 30'11

, 1993. 
d. A person with laboratory confirmed Cryptosporidium infection in Milwaukee, Wisconsin from April 

7 - May 30111
, 1993. 

e. A resident of the Milwaukee area with some or all of the following symptoms: diarrhea, nausea, 
vomiting abdominal cramps, and/or fever from March 1-May 30111

• 

A = 4pts C = lpt E = 1pt 
B = 2pts D = 2pts 

t: 
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(4pts) Choose the most appropriate probable case definit ion from the below. r.J 
a. A resident of the Mi lwaukee area with laboratory confi rmed Cryptosporidium and with the ~ 

following symptoms: diarrhea, nausea, vomiting, abdominal cramps, and fever in Milwaukee, ~ 

Wisconsin form March 1- May 30th, 1993. '-
b. A person with the some or all of following symptoms: diarrhea, nausea, vomiting, abdominal tl 

cramps, and fever in Milwaukee, Wisconsin from Apri l 7 -May 301
• , 1993. )ooo 

c. A resident of the Milwaukee area with some or all of the following symptoms: diarrhea, nausea, )Ill 

vomiting abdominal cramps, and fever in Milwaukee, Wisconsin from March 1-May 3o'", 1993. V 
d. A person with laboratory confirmed Cryptosporidium in Milwaukee, Wisconsin from Apri l 7 - May ( 

30111
, 1993. 

e. A resident of the Milwaukee area with some or all of the following symptoms: diarrhea, nausea, 
vomiting abdomina l cramps, and fever in Milwaukee, Wisconsin from April 7 - May 30", 1993. 

A = 1pt C = 4pts E = Zpts 
B=2ph D = 1~ 

Figure 1: Reported Date of the Onset of Wa tery Diarrhea during the Pe riod from March 1 through 
Apri128, 1993, in 436 Cases of Infection Identified by a Random-Digit Telephone Su rvey of the Greater 
Milwaukee Area.' 
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5. (3pts) Figure 1 shows the highest number of cases was reported on Apri141
h. A boil-water advisory was 

instituted on April 7'h. What is the most likely reason for the spike in cases on the 91
h, if the boil-water 

advisory was expected to reduce the number of new cases? 
a. Because of the incubation period, cases that were diagnosed on April91

h were probably infected 
before the boil order was instituted. 

b. The media attention surrounding the outbreak and the boil-order may have led to increased 
doctor visits/diagnosis 

c. Beginning April7'", 14 1abs (rather than two) regularly tested stool samples for Cryptosporidium, 
and more cases were diagnosed. 

d. Both Band C e. All of the above 

Table 1. Daily rates of gastroenteritis-related emergency room visits and hospitalizations per 100,000 elderly 
persons by age category before and during the 1993 outbreak of cryptospdridiosis, Milwaukee, Wisconsin2 

Before Outbreak (452 days) During Outbreak (28 days) 

Age Group Elderly Number of Daily Rate per Number of Daily Rate per 
Population Cases 100,000 Cases 100,000 

65·69 38,561 66 (A) 15 1.35 

70-74 33,019 108 0.72 (B) 1.84 

75-79 26,188 (C) 0.82 12 1.64 

80·84 17,584 9 1.17 16 (D) 

85+ (E) 81 1.27 9 2.27 

65-85+ 13,502 445 0.75 69 1.89 

2 
Naumova EN, Egorov AI, Morris RD, Griffiths, JK. The Elderly and Waterborne Cryptosporidium Infection: Gastroenteritis Hospitalizations before and 

du~ing the 1993 Milwaukee Outbreak. Emerging and Infectious Disease 2003 9:418·425 

6. (12pts) Fill in the blanks in the above table. 

3.5 

0.5 

a. Answer : 66/ (39,561 • 452) *100,000 = 0.37 
3 pts = Correct answer/Shown work/Correct rounding 
2 pt s = Correct answer only 
Incorrect Rounding= -0.5pt 
b. Answer: (1.84/ 100.000) • {33,019 • 28) = 17 
3 pts = Correct answer/Shown work/Correct rounding 
2 pts = Correct answer only 
Incorrect Rounding= -0.5pt 
c. Answer: (0.82/100,000) • (26,188 • 452) = 97 
3 pt s = Correct answer/Shown work/Correct rounding 
2 pts = Correct answer only 
Incorrect Rounding= -0.5pt 
d. Answer: 16/(17,584 *28) • 100,000 = 3.25 
3 pts = Correct answer/Shown work/Correct rounding 
2 pts = Correct answer only 
Incorrect Rounding = -0.5pt 
e. Answer: 81/ (1.27/100. 000 )• 452 = 14,110 OR 

130,502- (39, 561 + 33,019 + 26,188 + 17,584) = 14, 150 
3 pts = Correct answer/Shown work/Correct rounding 
2 pts = Correct answer only 
Incorrect Rounding= -O.Spt 

Figure 2 
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7. (3pts) What kind of relationship between age and the incidence rate is shown before the outbreak? Write 
the letters of ALL correct answers. 

a. Linear 

b. Inverse 
c. Proportional 
d. Positive 
e. None of the above 

Answer: 

A = lpt 
D = lpt 
Both A and D = 3pts 

8. (lpt) Does this relationship hold true during the outbreak? Yes or No. 
Answer: No, this relationship does not hold true during the outbreak. 

9. (2pts) Which of the following provides a possible explanation ofthe relationship between age and incidence 

rate during the outbreak? 

Figure 32 

a. Differences in risk factors among age groups (i.e. other illnesses or conditions that made them 
more susceptible to cryptosporidium) 

b. Differences in the number of exposures among age groups to cryptosporidium 
c. Differences in the levels of exposure among age groups to cryptosporidium 
d. A, B and Care correct 
e. None of the above 
A, Band C = lpt 
D = 2pts 
E= Opts 

Figure 42 
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10. (3pts) The above maps of gastrointestinal illness (GIH) in the elderly before- and during-outbreak 

Cryptosporidium cases were obtained by disease detectives. 

a. What plant is the most likely sou rce of the contaminated water during the outbreak? 

Answer: (lpt ) South plant 
b. What information in the map(s) supports this? 

Answer: (2pts) The South drinking water service area had a higher daily age-adjusted rate 
compared to the other two plants 

To determine the extent of the outbreak, disease detect ives conducted a telephone survey of households in the 
greater Milwaukee area and four surrounding counties. Using t he random-digit dia ling method, 814 households 
were contacted with 613 households complet ing interviews. Interviews were done from April 28 to May 2. A 
probable case of Cryptosporidium infection was defined as the onset of watery diarrhea during the period of 
period of March 1 through April 28, 1993. The 613 households were similar to the 601,458 households reported 
in 1990 Census, in t erms of sex, age, and geographic distributions of people in the greater Milwaukee area and 
the number of members per household. 

Residential zip codes we re used to assign each person to one of four regions: southern, northern, middle and 
non-Mi lwaukee water works region (non-MWW). Regions were defined by w hich water plant predominately 
serviced that area. The north regions received water from the northern plant and the south from the· southern 
plant . The middle zone residents received water from eithe r plant depending on demand while the non-MWW 
region received water from outside the MWW service area. ' 

Table 2. Rate of Watery Diarrhea from March 1 through April 28, 1993, among Respondents in a Random-Digit 
Telephone Survey of Households in the Greater Milwaukee Area, According t o Sex, Age, and Water Works 
Region.' 

Characteristic No. of No. Reporting Watery Attack Rate 
Respondents Diarrhea (%) 

Total 1663 436 26 
Sex 
Male 783 193 (A) 

Female 877 243 28 

Unknown 3 0 
Age (yr) 

<9 255 49 19 
10-19 240 63 26 

20-29 202 61 30 
30-39 308 104 34 

40-49 (B) 74 32 
S0-59 149 37 25 

60-70 106 24 23 

> 70 155 22 14 

Unknown 20 2 10 
Water Works Region 

MWW 790 309 39 

Southern 359 186 (C) 

Middle Zone 129 42 33 
Northern 312 81 26 

Non-MWW 873 d D) 1S • '-
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11. (3pts) Why was it important that the 613 survey households were similar to the total number of greater 
Milwaukee residents in regards to age, sex, geographic distribution, and number of members per household? 

Answer: In order to generalize your survey findings to the larger Milwaukee area, your sample should 
look as similar to the entire greater Milwaukee area as possible (external validity). 

12. (12pts) Fill in the blanks in the above table. 
a. Male (Round to 1 decimal place) Answer: 193/783 • 100 = 25% 

3 pts = Correct answer/Shown work/Correct rounding 
2 pts = Correct answer only 
Incorrect Rounding = -O.Spt 

b. 40-49 age group (Round to the closest w hole number) 
3 pts = Correct answer/Shown work/Correct rounding 
2 pts = Correct answer only 
Incorrect Rounding = -O.Spt 

Answer: 74/0.32 = 231 

c. Southern (Round to 1 decimal place) Answer: 186/359 * 100 = 52% 
3 pts = Correct answer /Shown work/Correct rounding 
2 pts = Correct answer only 
Incorrect Rounding= -O.Spt 

d. Non-MWW service area (Round to the closest whole number) 
Answer: 0.15 • 873 = 131 
3 pts = Correct answer /Shown work/Correct rounding 
2 pts = Correct answer only 
Incorrect Rounding = -O.Spt 

13. (9pts) Calculate the relative risks for the southern, middle zone, and northern regions. Show your work. 

Round your answer to 1 decimal place. 
a. southern region 

Answer: (186/359) + {131/873) = 0.5181/0.1500 = 3.452, round to 3.5 
3 pts = Correct answer /Shown work/Correct rounding 
2 pts = Correct answer only 
Incorrect Rounding= -0.5pt 

b. middle zone 
Answer: (42/129) + (131/873) = 0.3256/0.1500 = 2.17, round to 2.2 
OR .33/.15 = 2.2 
3 pts = Correct answer/Shown work/Correct rounding 
2 pts = Correct answer only 
Incorrect Rounding= -0.5pt 

c. northern region 
Answer: {81/312) + (131/873) = 0.2596/0.1500 = 1.730, round to 1.7 
OR .26/.15 = 
3 pts = Correct answer/Shown work/Correct rounding 
2 pts = Correct answer only 
Incorrect Rounding = -0.5pt 

14. (3pts) Using your answer in 13a, in one sentence interpret the relative risk of those who received water from 
the southern water plant and Cryptosporidium infection and those that did not. 

Answer: Persons who received water from the southern wa.ter plant were 3.5 times more likely 
(l.Spts) to develop Cryptosporidium infection than those that did not receive water from the MWCC 
service area. {l.Spts) 
-0.5 pts for incorrect relative risk 

15. (1pt) Do the findings in number 13 support the information found in the maps (Figures 3 and 4) in question 9? 
Yes or No. Answer: Yes 

16. (7pts) The rate of watery diarrhea among survey participants was 26 percent . The total population of the 
greater Milwaukee area during the outbreak period (March and April 1993) was1,610,000. The background 
rate for cases of watery bacteria not attributed t o cryptosporidium per month is 0.5%. 

a. How many total people ca n be estimated to have had watery diarrhea during the survey period? 

Show your work. 
Answer: 0.26 • 1,610,000 = 418,600 
3 pts = Correct answer/Shown work/Correct rounding 
2 pts = Correct answer only 
Incorrect Rounding = -O.Spt 

b. How many people can be estimated to have had watery diarrhea that could be attributed to this 

outbreak. Show your work. 
Answer: [0.005 * 1,610,000] *2 = 16,100 background cases for the two month outbreak period 
(1pt) 
418,600- 16,100 = 402,500 (1pt) 
4 pts = Correct answer (1pt)/Shown work (2pts)/Correct rounding (1pt) 
2 pts =Correct answer only 
Incorrect Rounding= -0.5pt 

17. (Spts) Suppose laboratory confirmation of infection was the only method used to include individuals as a 
case associated with the outbreak. 

a. Would the number of outbreak associated cases be over or underestimated? 
(1pt) Answer: Underestimated 

b. Give two reasons a person with Cryptosporidium infection would be missed. 
Answer may vary but could include: 

Misdiagnosis 
Illness not severe enough to seek treatment 
Received treatment outside the greater Milwaukee area 

2pts per answer 
18. (4pts) Give t wo ways that residents who received water outside the MWW service area may have been 

exposed to Cryptosporidium. 
Answers will vary but could include: 

People may live outside the service area but work inside the MWW service area 
Close contact with individuals who l ived in the MWW service area 

(2pts per answer) 

Problem II: Disease Detectives Investigate an Outbreak of Salmonella Typhimurium Phagetype 
DT104 

Antimicrobial resistance has become an emerging worldwide problem. Bacteria can become resistant to 
antibiotics through natural pathways such as mutat ion and gene transfer. However, our antimicrobial use has 
accelerated the emergence of resistant bacteria. Inappropriate use, extensive use of antibiotics in hospitals, and 
agricultural use create environments where selection and spread of resistant microbes is possible. Agriculture 
use (i.e. adding antibiotics to agricultural feed) has especially come under concern since many of the antibiotics 
used agriculturally are also used for treatment of infections in humans. Evidence of transmission of mult idrug 
resistant bacteria found from livestock to humans and the national and global transport of food products has 
made this issue an emerging pub lic health problem of growing importance. 
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Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium known as definitive phagetype 104 (DT104) has become an increasing 
cause of food borne outbreaks in the United States. Salmonella Typhimurium DT104 was first associated with the 
use of antimicrobials in swine in Denmark but eventually spread throughout Europe and later to the US. 
Consumption of beef, pork and chicken has all been linked to infection. The following problem focuses on an 
outbreak of Salmonella Typhimurium DT104 associated with raw-milk Mexican cheese. Raw-milk cheese is 
traditionally made from unpasteurized milk. It is illegal to sell homemade raw-milk cheese; however, it is 
commonly sold via street vendors, flea markets, and small specialty markets. 

In January of 1997, disease detectives in Yakima County, Washington noted an increase in salmonellosis among 
members of the county's Hispanic community. Laboratorians are required to submit cases of salmonellosis to the 
Washington State Department of Health laboratories for confirmation and typing. 

Disease detectives use various study types to help explain a developing outbreak. In the above outbreak, disease 
detectives designed a study that would help them to identify exposures associated with infection by Salmonella 
Typhimurium. 

19. (10pts) Fill in the blank next to each of the following study characteristics with one of below study types. 

a. 

b. 
c. 
d. 

e. 
f. 

g. 
h . 

i. 
j. 

Cross-sectional Case-Control 
Experimental Cohort 

_experimental ___ Investigator determines through a controlled process t he exposure fo r 
each individual (clinical trial) or community (community trial), and then tracks the individuals or 
communities over time to detect the effects of the exposure. 
_cohort_ Can use a prospective (forward in time) or retrospective (backward in time) approach 
_case-control_ Uses odds ratio to quant ify the relationship between exposure and disease 
_cross sectional_ Investigators measure the exposures and health outcomes of a sample of 
persons in a population simultaneously. 
_case-control_ Selection of the appropriate comparison group is key to the strength of this design 
_cohort Investigator records whether each study participant is exposed or not, 
and then tracks the participants to see if they develop t he disease of interest. 
_experimental Considered the most rigorous of all study designs 
.:.case-control __ Investigators identify a group of people with a disease and a group of persons 
without disease. 
_cross-sectional __ Better suited for descriptive epidemiology than determining causat ion 
_cohort_ Uses relative risk to quantify the relationship between exposure and disease 

In this outbreak a case was defined as gastrointestinal illness in a Yakima County resident with illness onset on or 
after January 1, 1997, and a stool culture that yielded Salmonella Typhimurium. Disease c1etectives interviewed 
22 case-patients and 61 age-matched neighborhood control subjects. Case-patients were asked about exposures 
in the 7 days before illness onset and control subject s about exposures in the 7 days preceding the interview. 
Patients and control subjects did not d iffer with respect to socioeconomic status, as measured by the presence of 
a telephone in the home, automobile ownership, the number of months worked by the primary wage earner, or 
mean family size (P>.10 for all comparisons).3 

3 
Villar RG. Macek MD, Simons S, et at. I nvestigation of Multidfug-Reslstant Salmonella Serotype Typhimurium OT104 Infections linked to Raw-Milk 

Cheese in Washington State. JAMA 1999;281: 1811~1816. 

20. (1pt) What is the name of this type of study? Answer: case-control stud 
21. (Spts) Which of the following statements are t rue about this study type? Write the letters of all that 

apply. 
a. Exposure is determined by recall or records 
b. Not ideal for rare exposures 
c. Used when the population is well-def ined 
d. Can study mult iple exposures at the same t ime 
e. Odds ratio does not measure risk direct ly 
f. Not vulnerable to bias 
g. All of the above 
2pts for each correct answer 
-0.5 for each incorrect answer 

Table 1: Associations of Exposures Among Pat ients With Salmonella Typhimurium Infection and Controls, Yakima 
County, Washington, 19973 

Food Exposure Exposed Total Exposed Total Odds 
Case- Case Controls Controls Ratio 

Patients Patients 
Raw-Milk 17 22 17 61 (a) 
Mexican Style 
Cheese 
Other Cheeses 7 22 21 59 0.84 

Chorizo 2 22 18 61 (b) 

Ground Beef 9 22 34 61 2.38 
Other Beef 13 22 33 61 1.16 
Raw Eggs 4 21 11 58 1.00 

22. (10pts) Complete the t wo by two tables and calculate the odds rat io for the following exposures. Round 
to two decimal places 

a Raw-Milk Cheese 

Disease 
Exposed 17 

Unexposed · 17 
Odds Rat1o: (17 • 44)/(17 • 5) = 748/ 85 = 8.80 

2 pts =Correct 2x2 table 
1 pts =Completed table but wrong numbers 
3 pts = Correct Answer /Shown Work/Correct Rounding 
2 pts =Correct Answer only 
-O.Spts for Incorrect Rounding 

b Chorizo 
I Disease 

Exposed 12 
Unexposed I 18 

Odds Ratio: (2 • 43 )/(18 • 20) = 86/360 = 0.24 
2 pts =Correct 2x2 table 

No Disease 
5 

44 

l No Disease 

I 20 
143 
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1 pts = Completed table but wrong numbers 
3 pts =Correct Answer/Shown Work/Correct Rounding 
2 pts = Correct Answer only 
-0.5pts for Incorrect Rounding 

23. (3pts) Using your answer from 22a, complete the fol lowing statement that describes the association 
between those who ate raw-milk cheese and Salmonella Typhimurium infection. 
Persons who had eaten raw-mi lk cheese were fru. times (b) more or less likely to have developed a 

Salmonella Typhimurium infection than those who lei had or had not eaten raw milk cheese. 
a. 8.80 
b. More 
c. had not 

24. (3pts) At this point in the investigation can raw-milk cheese be identified as the source of the outbreak? 
a. Yes or No (1pt) Answer: No 
b. Assuming the odds ratio is not due to chance, why or why not can you identify raw-milk cheese as 

the source of the outbreak? 
Answer: The odds ratio only measures an association between raw-milk consumption and illness 
(lpt). It is not enough to provide causation (1pt). 

Due to the short shelf life of raw-milk Mexican-style short cheese (-1 week) no samples could be collected of the 
implicated cheese. However two producers of cheese eaten by ill persons were found. Both producers had 
purchased unpasteurized milk from the same dairy. 

Salmonella isolates from enrolled cases included 19 that were PFGE pattern A (86%), none that were pattern B, 
and 3 that were pattern C (14%). 20 (91%) were resistant to ampicill in, chloramphenicol, streptomycin, 
sulfamethoxazole, and tetracycline. 

Cultures of milk from tanker trucks that transported unpasteurized milk from area dairies, including the 
implicated dairy, yielded Salmonella Typhimurium DT104 on 2 separate occasions. Laboratory testing revealed 
that isolates from the tanker t runks were PFGE pattern A and resistant to ampicillin, chloramphenicol, 
streptomycin, sulfamethoxazole, and tetracycline.3 

25. (2pts) Why was it important that the Salmonella Typhimurium DT104 isolates from the unpasteurized milk 
collected from the tanker trunks and isolates from cases shared the same PFGE pattern and resistance 
pattern? 
Answer: This provides a direct link from the dairy to raw-milk cheese involved in the outbreak. 

A similar outbreak among the Hispanic community of Santa Clara County and San Mateo County, California 
occurred in February 1997. Once again, the production of i llegally distributed raw-milk cheese was Implicated as 
the vehicle of the disease transmission. This outbreak was identified as being caused by Salmonella Tyhimuriurn 
phagetype DT104, variant Copenhagen. 

One week into the Investigation, a second concurrent outbreak was found. Isolates from this second outbreak 
were identified as Salmonella Typhimurium DT104 but a variant other than Copenhagen.• 

4 
Cody SH, Abbott SL, Marfin AA, et al. Two outbr~aks of multidrug-resistant Salmonella serotype Typhlmurium OT104 infections linked to raw·milk 

cheese in northern California. JAMA.1999;281:1805·1810 

Figure 1: Cases of Salmonella Typhimurium Infections by Week of Onset4 
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26. (lpt) What name do disease detectives call the above graph? 
Answer: epidemic curve or epi curve 
-O.Spt for histogram 

27. (6pts) The peak of 
a. Outbreak 1 occurs during the week of 

3pts = February 24, 1997 
2pts = February 24 

b. Outbreak 2 occurs during the week of 
3pts =March 24, 1997 
2pts = March 24 

28. (6pts) Which of the following things can the graph (Figure 1) above help a disease detective do? Write 
the letter for ALL answers that apply. 

a. Identify clues about the pattern of disease spread 
b. Determine the cause of the outbreak 
c. Identify outliers 
d. Deduce a probable time of exposure 
e. Determine geographic dist ribution of cases 
2pts for each correct answer 
-0.5 pts for each incorrect answer 

29. (6pts) Give two examples of a public hea lth intervention to prevent future outbreaks. 
Answers will vary but may include 

Targeted Health Education (Spanish and English) on the dangers of unpasteurized (raw-milk) 
products- (i.e. brochures, poster, pamphlets, etc.) 
Teach community members to make cheese using pasteurized milk 
Strengthen enforcement of stopping illegal distribution and sales 

3pts per answer 
Any answer that involves health education (i.e. Ill or 2) should mention both English and Spanish. 
0.5 pt if not Included in answer. 
-0.5 pts for simple banning of sales- The introduction already mentions t hat the sale/distribution of 
raw milk cheese is illegal. 
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